
 
 
 
 
 
 

CATERING APPETIZER OPTIONS 
 

 
SPECIALTY APPETIZERS (Items Need 72 Hours Notice) 

 
Italian Pinwheels - 10 Pieces - $20.00 or 20 Pieces - $40.00 

Tomato Basil tortilla wrapped around prosciutto, salami, Capicolla, spring mix lettuce mozzarella cheese, 
bruschetta and balsamic glaze. 

 
Smoked Venison Flatbread - $15 Per Flatbread (Approximately 10 pieces) 

Beer infused flatbread topped with smoked venison sausage, smoked gouda cheese, caramelized onions 
& roasted garlic infused olive oil. 

 
Mushroom Egg Rolls - 10 Pieces - $25.00 or 20 Pieces - $40.00 

Puff Pastry stuffed with roasted mushrooms, topped with bruschetta and balsamic glaze. 
 

Chorizo Stuffed Dates - $2.00 Per Piece 
Sun-Dried Medjool Dates stuffed with either gorgonzola cheese or chorizo and wrapped with bacon. 

 
Prosciutto Mushrooms - 10 Pieces - $30.00 or 20 Pieces - $60.00 

White cap mushrooms stuffed with Prosciutto, parmesan, mozzarella cheese and fresh basil. 
 

APPETIZERS 
 

Cheesy Pretzel Bites - 32 Pieces - $32.00 or 64 Pieces - $64.00 or 96 Pieces - $96.00 
Topped with a blend of three cheeses, bacon and our homemade Guinness dip, served with ranch 

dressing. 
 

Boneless Wings Bites - 18 Pieces - $12.00 or 36 Pieces - $24.00 or 54 Pieces - $36.00 
72 Pieces - $48.00 or 90 Pieces - $72.00 

Tossed in a choice of Buffalo, Jamaican Jerk, Honey Barbecue, or Shanghai Sauce. 
 

Calamari - 1/2 Pan - $50.00 or 1 Pan - $100.00 
Tempura fried, served with your choice of Sweet Thai Chili sauce or Marinara sauce. 

 
Bruschetta - 24 Pieces - $22.00 or 48 Pieces - $44.00 or 72 Pieces - $66.00 

Served over oven baked crostini’s 
 

Butter Rum Shrimp - 10 Pieces - $35.00 or 15 Pieces - $52.50 or 20 Pieces - $70.00 
Bacon wrapped shrimp sautéed & topped with a sweet butter rum sauce, served over a bed of fresh 

guacamole & tortilla chips. 
 

Mini Cajun Crab Cakes - 10 Pieces - $20.00 or 20 Pieces - $40.00 or 30 Pieces - $60.00 or 40 Pieces - 
$80.00 

Our signature crab cakes topped with bistro sauce. 
 



DIPS & SPREADS 
 

Spicy Hummus - 12 oz. - $12.00 or 24 oz. - $24.00 
Served with sliced cucumber and corn tortilla chips. 

 
Guinness Dip - 12 oz. - $11.00 or 24 oz. - $22.00 

Served with Homestyle potato chips. 
 

Guacamole - 12 oz. - $16.00 or 24 oz. - $32.00 
Served with Tri-color tortilla chips. 

 
Pico de Gallo - 12 oz. - $15.00 or 24 oz. - $30.00 

Served with Tri-color tortilla chips. 
 

Spinach and Artichoke Dip - 12 oz. - $16.00 or 24 oz. - $32.00 
Served with warm Pita Bread. 

 

CHEESE & MEAT PLATTERS 
 

Cheese and Fruit Trio - 10-15 people - $35.00 or 15-30 people - $70.00 
Cheddar – Goat – Gorgonzola – Gouda – Parmesan – Pepper Jack – Mozzarella – Brie 

Your Choice of cheese served with Apples, Grapes, Strawberries and Crackers. 
 

Antipasto Platter - 10-15 people - $40.00 or 15-30 people - $80.00 
Gorgonzola, Parmesan, Mozzarella, Capicolla, Prosciutto, Salami, Roasted Red Peppers, Olives, Stuffed 

Peppers and Crackers. 


